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or did not sell; and none of these have testified, That the
new Pope gave great gifts is not denied. Popes always do.
They cannot help Themselves. The Lord Alexander P.P.
VI vacated so much preferment, that He had much to give,
To give that preferment was one of the duties of His office;
and, naturally, He gave it to His friends, and not to His
single enemy and envious rival, Cardinal Giuliano della
Rovere, who, in revenge, alleged Simony.
The Lord Innocent P.P. VIII died on the twenty-fifth of
July 1492. The Lord Alexander P.P. VI began to reign
on the eleventh of August. During the seventeen days that
intervened, while the city was under the rigid rule of the
white-faced Cardinal-Chamberlain Riarjo, a matter of
some two hundred and twenty assassinations took place: in
such order had the deceased Pope left His capital that more
than nine murders were committed every day among a
population of a mere five and eighty thousand. The Lord
Alexander P.P. VI acted with decision to end this abomi-
nable state of lawlessness. An assassin was caught red-
handed—there was no difficulty about that—he and his
brother were forced to look on while their house was rased
to the ground (the worst disgrace possible to a Roman);
and then they were ceremoniously hanged among the ruins.
A commission was established to decide all quarrels, which,
formerly, had been settled by cold steel Official inspectors
of prisons were appointed; arrears of official salaries paid
up to date; and a bench of four judges established for
dealing with capital crimes. So the first act of this pontifi-
cate was the restoration, at least provisionally, of public
order. The admiring Romans said that this vigorous admin-
istration of justice was due to the direct disposing of the
Almighty.
The coronation, on the steps before the Basilica of St
Peter in the Vatican, of the Lord Alexander P.P. VI by

